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butwho areyou be.
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I

m askingyou about
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howyou plan to live your冊e every day.
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How are you goingto respond,
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When you don

t getthatjob
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Whata「eyou goingto do
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gives you a goa圧hatfeels waytoo high?
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See, these are the moments
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that define us,
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notthe dayyou getthe p「omotion,
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notthe dayyou win teacher ofthe yea「・
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Claw, and scratch and fight
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justto getthrough the day.
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The moments when you get knocked down,
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and you

「e wonderingwhether it

s even worth it
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to get back up.
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See those a「e the times
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when you

ve got to ask yourself
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Whoam lgoingtobe.
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And lwantto beclear
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about bu冊ng character.
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We

ve actua1看y been seeing a growing body of research
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that shows that sk川s like 「es帖ence
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Can bejust as importantto yoursuccess
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Fo「 instance, West Point cadets
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Who sco「e high on things =ke grit
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Were mO「e iikelyto complete basict「a面ng

峻叩暗中完‑一飽咋年齢出場
than those who ranked high
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On things =ke ciass rank,
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S ATsco「es and physica冊tness.
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So whatwe a「e seeing is that,

呈上些一雌」一斗甘辛輯
ifyou

「e w冊ngto dig deep,
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ifyou十e w冊ngto pickyourse肝up
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When you faIl,
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ifyou十e w帖ngto work and work
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untii your weaknesses become your st「engths,
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then you

= develop a set ofsk川s
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thatyou can mold
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and applyto anysjtuation you encounte「.
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Anyjob you might have
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any crisis you might confront.
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Butyou have gotto make that choice.
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Who areyou goingto be?
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So graduates,

think about how this w用apply

to your own =ves in the future

You

re gonnalCOme aC「OSS all kinds ofpeople

f「om d肝erent places and
i
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faiths and walks of life.

and you can

OOSe tO PaSS them by

Without a wo「d

OryOu Can ChPOSetO reaCh outtothem.
No matter who they are
O「Where theY come from

or what ide卓ey might have
Embracing the diversity of expe「ience

and opinion

that surrounds us
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everywhere we go.

So l encourage you

Seek lt Out,
don

tjust spend time

With peopleγOu「 OWn age.

You′d be amazed atthe wisdom

they have to offer.

Ifyou

re a Democrat

Spend some time talkingto a Repu帥can.

And ifyou

re a Repu帥can

have a chatwith a Democra七.

maybeyou

旧ind some common ground

maybe you won

t

But ifyou honestly engage

With an open mind and an open heart
i guarantee

you w冊eam something.

And goodness knows
We need more ofthat.
Because we know what happens

When wetalkto peopIe

Whothink =kewe do.
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Wejustget more stuck in our ways,
You all can

You can get past a旧hat.

You

ve got the freedom

Ofan open mind.
And thanks to today

you

s technoIoev

re comected to each other

and to the world

lite never before.

SoYOu

you can either choose

to use those oppo「tunities

to continue fighting the fights

thatwe′ve been Iocked in for decades

Or yOu Can Choose

to reject those oId divisions.

and embrace folks

With a d肝erent point ofview

And ifyou dothat
the Ia廿er

Who knows where it mighttake you.

And letmejustshare a I圃esec「et
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before l end.

As someonewho has hired and managed
hund「eds ofyoung people

OVe「the course ofmy career

丁he answers to those questions

believe me

a「efa「 more important

than you can ever imagine.

Whether itwas du「ing mytime as a lawyer

as an administ「ato「

as a unjversity, a nOn‑PrOfjt manager

even now as first lady,

l have neve「 once asked someone

I was inte「viewing

to explain a testsco「e

O「ag「adein a cIass

Never.

1 have never

OnCe

madea hi「e

just because someone wentto an ivy league sch○○l

instead ofa state schoo上

言 仁王

Neve「,

What l have looked for
iswhat kind of person you a「e.

a「eyou a hard wo「ker?

are you re!iable?

are you open to otherviewpojnts?

have you stepped outside ofyour own se旧nte「est

to serve others?

Again and again, l haveseen
thatthose a「e the quai両es

thatl want on myteam.
because those are the qua=ties

that move our businesses and schooIs

and our enti「e count「y forwa「d.

And just understand this
those are the qua旧es

that you aIready embody.

丁hey

「e the vaiues you iea「ned from your parents

from the communities you g「ew up in

丁hey

「e the sk紺s you deveIoped here

at EKU. (Eastem Kentucky University)

As you worked so hard
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to make itto this day.

And today

more than ever befo「e

that

s what the wo「id needs.

We need more people =keyou
So拍er you

ve come this far

after a= the ups and downs
l hopethatitis no ionger a question

Ofwhethe「 or not

you can make itinthisworId
but how and where

you十e goingto make you「 mark.

